
Central Bucks Athletic Asssoction 

Founded in 1973, the Central Bucks Athletic Association offers recreational and travel soccer, 

basketball and lacrosse programs to the youth of Central Bucks County, PA. CBAA is a non-

profit, charitable organization.  

2015 SPRING LAX REGISTRATION is OPEN! 
Come Play And Learn About The Fastest Sport On Two Feet! 

 Registration is open for Boys K - 8th grade and Girls 1st -8th grade! 

 Registration will be open till December 31st. 
 We will accept LATE registrants from 1/1/14 thru 1/15/14.  Late registrants will be 

charged an additional late fee of $35! 

 http://www.cblightninglacrosse.com 

 ( that forwards to: http://www.cbaalightninglacrosse.usl.la/ ) 

Rates are: 
 Boys in 1st and 2nd and Girls in 1st - 4th is $100.00 
 Boys in 3rd - 8th and Girls in 5th -8th is $160.00 

 Note you will need your US Lacrosse number to sign up, you will be directed to US 
Lacrosse to get it if you do not comply $25 FEE. 

 Season will run from March to the Beginning of June. 

Included in the registration fees are team uniforms, league fees, league games, 4 OR 5 home 

game ref fees and Irish Skirmish Tournament, Herbst Sports complex Dues and Practice field 

fees!! 

Indoor lacrosse, extra tournaments, extra games, pickup games, ref fees, individual team field 

rentals are all extra per the individual team you are on! 

What equipment do the boys need?  Boys must have the following equipment to play lacrosse: 
helmet with the NOCSE safety seal, mouth guard (colored), shoulder pads, arm pads, gloves, 

cup, cleats, sneaks, and boy's lacrosse stick. Boys Questions? 
Contact Anthony Ventresca: CBAALIGHTNINGLAX@gmail.com 

  
What equipment is required for Girls Lacrosse? Your daughter will need cleats, a mouth guard 

(colored), protective eyewear, and a girl's lacrosse stick. Girls Questions? 
CONTACT Beth Darcy: cbgirlslax@gmail.com 
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